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THIS TERM’S VALUE IS:

FRIENDSHIP
‘Encourage one another and build each other up.’
1 Thessalonians 5.11
Dear Parents and Carers,
I can’t quite believe how time has flown as we have now reached the end of term 5 ! A
very busy final week with individual and group photographs, a beach day in Year 1, a
Greek day in Year 5, designing a stamp competition, a review of ‘The Arts at Lydiard’ by other
DBAT head teachers, a visit from our School Improvement Partner and the completion of our
contributions towards the Village Show. Don’t forget that our work goes live to the community
today, Friday 28th June.
Protective measures will continue in line with our current risk assessments until we are advised
otherwise by Trust or national guidance for schools. Whilst there have been some changes to
the national guidance which took effect on 17th May, these did not affect primary schools. The
wearing of face masks for adults on a school site, for example, is still recommended where 2m
distancing cannot be strictly adhered to. We look forward to being able to relax some of our
measures when it is appropriate to do so. We have received many positive comments about the
safe way we have continued to operate during the pandemic and it is important that we do not
become complacent and that we continue to do all we can to ensure that our schools can remain
open and operational to all children.
A reminder that Monday 7th June is a TD Day and we look forward to seeing everyone back in
school on Tuesday 8th June.
Best wishes
Mrs dos Santos. Head of School

ATTENDANCE:
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LYDIARD’S MINI MARATHON
Each class will run 2km, using our Golden Mile route, and the children
will receive a finisher’s medal to commemorate their achievement.
Our provisional date for this event is Friday 18th June but we will keep you updated with regard
to any changes to this. More details will follow when we are confident of how this will fit under
the Government guidance at the time.
Fancy dress is allowed, as some charity runners do at the London Marathon. This must be safe
to run in. Alternatives are PE kit with a green T-shirt or anything green that is safe to run in.
All children must wear trainers.
As part of the mini marathon event, we will be holding
a raffle, also in aid of the Prospect Hospice. We have
had some fantastic prizes donated already from local
businesses and would love to make the raffle as big
and as exciting as we can.

ALL SING “TOGETHER” DAY
21 June 2021 - Our Voices Apart – but our Song’s the Same!
Wiltshire Music Connect commissioned “Together” – a song for Wiltshire Schools during lockdown
last year. To celebrate being together again, Wiltshire schools have been invited to join in singing
the song from our school field at 2.15 pm on Monday 21 June, which is international Make Music
Day! (And scheduled lifting of restrictions day)
We’re delighted to part of over 3,300 pupils have already signed up to sing the song at 2.15 pm on
the day.

FOLMS UPDATE
Thank you to everyone who took part in the Easter colouring competition last month, we had some
beautiful entries and raised £104!
As you can appreciate FOLMS have not been able to carry out the fundraising we normally would
throughout the year due to the current restrictions. All being well we would hope that we can start
to resume the fundraising activities in the new academic year.
We currently only have 2 members of the committee and we would really like some additional
members to come on board. This would help with new fundraising ideas as well as helping to support
the planning of events.
If you would like more information about becoming involved please email infofolms2019@gmail.com
We look forward to what will hopefully be a much brighter year for us all!
With thanks
The FOLMS Committee

BOOK FAIR
The book fair is going virtual this year!
Order forms will be sent out after half term and payments made online.
Reserved books will then be sent to your child's class to take home.
The book fair will run for a week from 15th June.

LYDIARD’S GOT TALENT!
Tommy from Year 2 has won the Sharks and Fishes game against the
under 7s and under 8s Rugby for the Super Marines for the 3rd
time!
WELL DONE TOMMY!
If you would like your child to be mentioned for an out of school achievement, please
email admin@lydiardmillicentceps.org with ‘Out of School Achievement’ as the subject.
In the email, please include what you would like mentioned. Unless you state otherwise,
we will use a child’s first name and their year group.

SUMMER UNIFORM
Please ensure that uniform remains smart and is in school colours.
Cooler clothing such as green and white checked dresses and
shorts are ideal for the summer term. Hopefully, we will be lucky
enough to experience some warmer weather again soon. Please
ensure that cardigans and sweatshirts are labelled – they all look
the same once discarded by children enjoying the sunshine.
Please also remember labelled water bottles, sun hats and (if we
are lucky enough) sun-cream!

PARKING & COMMUNITY
We have received a number of complaints about parking in the
village in the last few months. Please can you ensure no gates are
blocked, including the ones to the cemetery at the back of the
village hall. All parents and carers must park safely around our
school locality and ensure access to the lane and driveways are
never compromised. Under no circumstances should parents park
on double yellow lines or disobey the parking restrictions in the
village.
Please ensure that children are supervised at all times walking down
the lane and that drivers are extra cautious where children are
walking and/or getting in/out of their cars.

CLASS 1 BEACH DAY

CLASS 5 GREEK DAY

COVID-19 SAFETY MEASURES
Thank you for all that you’re doing to help prevent the spread of the virus. We just wanted to
remind you and your families of a few important measures to continue to keep in place, which will
help to ensure our COVID-19 rates remain low:


The best way to stop the spread of the virus is good hand hygiene by regularly washing
hands for at least 20 seconds, social distancing and wearing face coverings where required.



Those pupils and staff who are part of the asymptomatic school and college testing
programme should test twice weekly with lateral flow test kits provided by the school. A
reminder to parents is that the lateral flow tests should not be used on primary school
children and younger.



Adults (not primary aged children and younger) in a household with school children are
also encouraged to test twice weekly with lateral flow tests which can be ordered online,
collected from a participating pharmacy or local collection sites. These are all shown on an
interactive map



If anyone has symptoms of COVID-19 (high temperature, new continuous cough, loss or
change to their sense of smell or taste), they should get a PCR test as soon as possible and
stay at home with their household until they get their test result. Anyone in their childcare
or support bubble should also stay at home if they have been in close contact since the
persons symptoms started or during the 48 hours before the symptoms started.



If anyone is displaying COVID-19 symptoms they should not use a lateral flow test – book a
PCR test.



Free testing continues to be available to everyone who has COVID-19 symptoms, and people
who show symptoms must book a test online or call 119.

REPORTING CONFIRMED CASES OF COVID OVER HALF TERM
Should we need to inform you that your child has been identified as a close contact, we will do
this via our usual communication system – ParentMail. You will receive a text message to alert you
and ask you to read a letter sent out by the school in consultation with Public Health.
You must contact school if:


Your child develops symptoms within 48 hours of last being in school. This will alert us to the
fact that there is a suspected case of coronavirus (COVID-19) and enable us to be ready in
the event of a confirmed case.



Your child tests positive for coronavirus (COVID-19) if symptoms developed within 48 hours
of your child of last being in school. The school will assist in identifying close contacts and
advising self-isolation, as the individual may have been infectious whilst in school.



Your child is not symptomatic but tested positive within 48 hours of last being in school. You
should make contact by emailing confirmedcovid@lydiardmillicentceps.org.
Please Note: anyone self isolating should not come onto the School premises.

SAFEGUARDING AND CHILD PROTECTION
Sometimes we hear the word bullying being used and find this poster a helpful
reminder of what bullying really is:

MAY BIRTHDAYS
CLASS 2 - Emily P, Grayson T
CLASS 3 - Evie P, Luke M
CLASS 4 - Arman B, Charlie T, Isobel R
CLASS 5 - Freya K, George T, Harry E
CLASS 6 - Kaitlin B, Salma S

NUT FREE SCHOOL
Our school aims to be a nut free school as we have children
with severe food allergies. We therefore ask you to ensure
that products containing nuts are not brought into school for
any purpose.
Many thanks for your support with this.

DIARY DATES
May

28

Break up - Normal Time

May

w/c 31

Half term all week

June

7

TD Day

8

Back to School - Term 6

8

Class 4 Forest School Afternoon

15

Class 6 Forest School Afternoon

15 - 22

Book Fair at school

22

Class 5 Forest School Afternoon

18

Lydiard Mini Marathon (Weather permitting)

21

All Sing “Together” Day

